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September 24, 1969

Mr. Marvin Steffins
Po O . Box 32?
Texarkana, Texas
Dear Marv:
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Thanks so much for sending the piece on the moon shot .. I thought
it was an excellent way to get into a badly needed message for today's church . ·
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I did not get to go to the Congress o.n Evangel.ism, even though I
was a registered delegate . The elders here decided that it would
be best for me to stay home that week . You, of course, know of
some of the pressures and demands involved in this church's life.
I understood why they wanteime to remain here but it certai~ly
was a big disappointment not to get to at ten d . I noticed that
Time magazine gave them a very favorable review . I have not
°ha"d'a chance to talk to Bob Scott sin.ce he returned from the Congress, but indications are tbat 'it was a very worthwhile, encouraging,
and significant week .
The Chalks send the Steffins our love and concern .
Your brother ,

J•"

John Allen Chalk
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